Current clinical approaches for adhesive luting of CAD-CAM block restorations
Digital technology is indispensable in today's dental practice. The first digital revolution occurred several
years ago with the introduction of CAD-CAM technology for the production of semi-direct (chair side) and
indirect (via dental lab) restorations. Currently, most CAD-CAM systems are based on 'subtractive'
manufacturing processes, where restorations are milled out of industrially manufactured blocks.
Various types of ceramic, resin-based composite and polymer-infiltrated ceramic CAD-CAM blocks are
today available for chair-side partial and full crown restorations.
This lecture will address the different clinical approaches for (adhesive) luting of CAD-CAM block
restorations, thereby focusing on both the cement-tooth as the cement-restoration interface. Inevitably,
one may expect that ‘additive’ manufacturing processes or so-called '3D printing' will soon find more
applications in restorative dentistry.
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